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,TJOR Sale at the Printing-Offic- e - a calcti- - their vile adherents,, who- - inftesd ofreflo.Henry Tooley rinc peace and tranquility to that i iinfortu- -JL lation exhibiting in XviiKs, Cents, and
--r . j J

nate ifland, have ori the contrary thrown in' : ' f r-- j' ..it: .. Lollars, the value of :Oold fas eltabhlhed
to Juncepns, banillied, caufed to; be niur--jsrmi mncnas -- fT &rm Congrefs,) from 6nc Gr-ui- to a Pound.

'that be has opened, a tBroad 'Jlreet :
.

r-- ar the Church inthe Houfe latch occutU MMt- - :'
,

' ;

sA hvJTr. Htnvlsv, where us intends car
T O R R S 6 L D.

vdered, the greateft part of the inhahitaxits,
laid their properties .wafle,-a- nd let iirc to
their towns ; and all thefe unaccountable at-troci- tics

were committed in the name of the;
Freneh rerinhlic. which nuv be feen bv their

ryb?Z on thchufinefscfa SURGEON end
APOTHECARY : arrd has imported from A HOUSE and lot in the town of New- -

NEltr-TOR-K 'ageneralJftrtmcnt of M E--
DIE C I N E S .k

I tJtfcilher-b-y iiiM?:fcteid"Jttil on rea--
Aindry proclamations, and elpecialiy thofe
of the 20th of June, 27th and 29th ot Au; ,

Jr bern No. 323 fnttatepn the we fide
of Middle:ftreet, bppdfire the Glebe.

,One loc No. 236 on Gef Jtreeu
w;"PhVwater16c'N6.'-5'- ' at the corner of
Irbnt.ftreet and dirtyjlanel

(
:

' One other water lot No. 36 joining the

mahie terms ; am'jng which are the foU
Irving ' '

-

"Does Mr. GenerT by-crime- s which (have
had lately their deiredl efftc?, mean! the late
revolution HnSt. Dominsro which has ren- -

. above.
i Airx f nntbf TSJnrth (ide dered the Eno-lil- h 'mafters of Tereuiie. and

of Neule river, bove; and ijoining on Tay- -' the
t

Mole..,,...1.11..Then' would
rof
1. appeal to that

great republican himfelf, and afk him If he
t

ilbrs-Cree- k abont id. miles above New btrn

GUM Opium,

Ammoniac,

;Al". Succotorine,
- Arttb'c,

Guui-icum- , . s

SuLli- -Mercury Ctfllv:

can cor.lcientioully calK thole guilty, who
to avoid the difmal fate o the unhappy in-

habitants of the Northern province, hi d re-cou- rle

to a nation! by' wiioie means both
their lives and properties may be-prefer--

ved

t . y-"4- -
4

f, '""'( f

Afrer all, who has appomred Mr. Genet
to iland judge, betv. ixt I xhe ccmmillaries,
who are his friends and u?, whom fie Ipoked
upon as-eiiemi- before he hmded in Ameri-
ca ? How dare he thus' ccntinualy snd wan-

tonly throw among our benefactors calum-

nious hints agaiinb us, witLout thejleaft pro-
vocation I 111 that nmiifter drjws his opini

The whole will be fold together. or fepa-rate- ly

as may iilit the purchafer and the
terms may' beknqwti by applying o - ?

,.: .:,;,:VILLI!AM. SflEPARD. ;

.

Alt in faft for)Join Jones of Phiiade iphia
Who has alio for i'ale levcral likely

GROESi j .. : --I'- t

. December l .
' ); r , ! j

, Advcrtifement J
f

AT the lofe of the poll on thurfday the.
19th Ultimo, for ele&mg members to repre
lent the comity of Beaufort in the prelent
General ailembiy. I received an infuh from

Qjck.1 i!vr, - i

iked

f Urtfixorn,j

Ditto. Burgamotj "

Cinnamon V .

Cloves, . '
Liquorice Bail
Sponge, ' ";'Blue Vitriol, .

White do. .

. Calamine Storte,
Bur ax,' .

; - "
Bcfc flake Manna.

Senna, .
'

Crude Antimony,
- Spanish Flics,:
Flowtrs of Sulphur

CbamemUe,
- Benzoin, j;',",
Cardamon Seeds,
Gentian Kootf'
Prk Root, f

: r
S;?iina Cxti, I
Balibm Capavi,
Oxymfl of Squill?,

. Nux VoV.ica, i - .

Arlenic, white;
Strengthenings plailier,
Mercurial do :

Adlrarlive do. '

Pewter Syringes,
The Golden Tnatre
Bateman's, drops, .

Turlington's Balforo
Godtrev Cordial,
Anderrons Pills,
TXtctic jproi At,

'BritifiiJOil. . .

Aqua fortis,' --

Liquid Laudanum, i

Elixir Paragoric,
Liixir Vitriol,
Tinaureof Bark,

Affafxtida,
Ointmenis, Linimentit
Thials, Gallypois,

ons from his correlpendunce vvith 'JJolyerelJohn G. Blount Efq. in conlIjiuence of be
ingnot of that teiuporjfin naiui e bui that .'.and Sambonax, or from his intiijiate con- -

I could exprels my lelf 'freely, tiiac they had . neCtion witn j-nii- anu 1115 miniuus gajigr
"

evehtuallyi ;arriedi their tleaion-lj- y fraud are not we then authorized to retaliate, ' and
and collulion that it was the opinion of ma-- , to fay publicly that he, Mr.,Genet, is an ac-ny,Ja- nd

that I veriiyj believe d that be was1 . complice in all tne crimes' of thefcjmonaers,
;iw"hnv .it tliK hoth in Em-oh- e ahdSt. jDominjro!? : ',

Lavender compound
Ether r.f Vmio!, --

Sugar of Lead. "

: . :

Lxtrift of ditto,
SI: ot Nitrr,

oCGIatitfcr, ;

Hartthorn, -

:

.

Vorrnvrooi !

Ammoniac,
tkil pale Bark,
Dj. rcJ . do.
Jwder cf Jilcp,

Rhutax1 ,
Ipecacian, .

Magnefia in lump,
Initio in powder
Tartar Emetic
Cream f'ii.rU4 J

Oil cf Mint,

pennyroyal,
Savinr, .
Clove

' Amber,
Vitnol,

Caller Oil,
Olive Oil,
EUcncc of Lavender,

December 14.

lalt I annual ekaion of uhich inluk I.de- - In facl, Brillot and h:$Taaious friends in
inanded- - i n nediare ifttisfaaion the. next: the convention, have been arreted as guilty

i. i jftMtink rivr'.rxTsiinm'l and. indeed j thev
upoii the principle of ;a Ijce he owed him-- , certainly are the principal authorsjor all the
Iclf and connections J toetiier, with oth-e- r horrcr.s commuiea in cr. iomingo. 1 oive- -

frivolous rcafons- - of j tne like tiniid Inatnre
which are always .allcdgcd by , dalfarclly
miud. : Sj.-- i y

. . . JOHN KENNEDY, jtm V

From the Ciiy Gazelle of So ijt h-C- a noi.1 NA.
To the generous C.irolinins. ,

rel and baiithonax have alio been accufed
before the convention. . If it be u-u-

e, then,
that a decree ha beeii ifiued out, by Hvhich

thefe com in ilia ries are butj-lawe- d ;! if it be

true :hatMr. Genet has received that decree
officially, and that he has.lent'it officially to

s

the French coniuls on the continent ; why,
iuttead of ftill doing all his erideayo'rs to mil-- ;

rcorefent lis; has not he wjth as' much ea- -
Xfcutleinsn,

fortrrrnefs nubl-flie- that decree, not onjv
duhisour juftifitation, but alfo as being

Had Mr. Genet wanted any-- ".

thpVnnadron of Ihips fwhich." by
lards for
ihei bve.

have paid any attention 10 Mr. Ge
IF-yo-

u

circular letter to the corrmiittees- - of
beneticence throughout the! continent,- - da-

ted the 2dinltant ; if you have not - entirely
forgot his former publicauons, I or thble
made at his defire by.a ; certain French pa--trio- tic

fociety at Philadelphia, all of them
Concerning the unhappy exiles, at Su Do-

mingo ; I am fully perfuaded that you ' will
wonder, as much as I do,; to ! fee that mini-iter- 's

undaunted allurance, J in taxing eter-
nally the inhabitants ofj the ifland, or parr

failed - before "his circular) I lliould prefume

United States of America, ?
North.Carolina 'Distri ct. 3

a' petition has been
Vr7HREAS

; Honorable John Sitgreaves,
Elq. Judge of the didnd aforelaid, by
Henry Francois Hervieux, 'prying that the
forteiture of a certain trunk containing bul-lio- n

coin and other articles which has been
Jeizedby WilTlain Cooke, Captain of the
Revenue Cutter tor a breach of the Reve-ru- e

law. be recitigated or rehiitted, the

that, without quoting ;a decree about the pa-

triots of Martinicoyi winch nobodyj.ktiows a-- nv

thmo--: about but himlflf; he would in he

ot ' them, . witn crimes, wnicn J wnn ne
Attorney ot tne auinct aioreiaiu aim i w

ther persons tniercucu or wutcmcu . fooner than to act in lucn an iniidtous, jeu-jain- ej

are hereby-cit- ed and admomfhed , jlica aud UI)iutelligible ) method which
to appear on the third day of the next diU inay properiy be ftiled, aflaffinatirig in tlie

:a murt io be held at Newbern for the j-- r- nilhanrv remainihtr colonifts of St.
diftnaafcrefaidd fliew caule (if any they nOminT0.
haveUvhy the prayer of the petition mould ; fiy'nothing.ahout jrrje ample diftri- -

n.ir lie crrantcd.

ul ual j manner: have touud'. people enough j

who w ould have enhlted in thp fervice of(
the French republic; as leamen on marines,;
bist fery few I fuppole as Genets volun- -'

teers.-"-,- - j- - H ; ' ; -'- - "' " '''')
As for the inhabitants of Hifpanjola, the

grcatelt part of tljem re?:ctiltivators, mer- -

chants, and handy-cra- ft In jen Vth'eirrea! e- -

neinics are thofe who drove' them frorh( their
properties by fire ;nd l6rd ; as .alio thole
w ho have fince applauded the inhuman pro-ceeding- sof

thefe monliers; All jthat they
wilh for, then, is a general peace, to re-

turn to their properties,' dndrtq retain a dtie
fenfe of gratitude for the great fevices they
have received from the 'Americans alone,
without the lead obligation" to Mr. Gcher,
or his fubalterns, at leali in this flate. ;

- Jf France fends: any forces to Hifpaniola
againft our enemies, furely we will be glad

to jo-- n them fbut fhould France,' by the in-

triguing Tpirit ; of her! agents in this part of

By order of the. Judge, .
'

AI5NER NEALE; C, D. C.
; December i- -- ; .:.

j
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fubferiber informs the public that
T'HE1 continues to infpea country pro--duc- c:

and wtilf--at til times, attend the

bution.oi money auuprovinousio my 'louii-tryme- n,

feid in that letter to havelbeen
nude by hitu or his fubalterns, - being per-

fuaded that the, committees .of beneficence
will furely anlyver to his circular. HAlivthat
J can vouch for, is, thattheie people would

f','almoit one and all have? perilhed,- - had not
youcorae generoufly; to thpir4 immediate af-iiftanc-

e.

; But. 1 would alk that miniftcr,
' which are tlie events at St.f . Domingo that
he aims at by his circular and other publica-- "

tions And I fiiall teli him, that if he takes
the worlu, Dy meir

l
caiumiiiuua pwi niu. 1 . r,the trouble to get mxnicu, hjiui ujcu oi "'VI

hiftory ofthatcolony, from ;ihe arrival of faUe aipenions lommu-.- y u

commands of his friends,: at any place
within, the limits of the town. --

; .

iHeis prepared with feverai fets of fcales

and weights ; aod lias numbers of packers
aid Coopers, always ready to attcrid him ;

he has alfo a quantity: of barrels and halt
barrels, of the cxad Ozc for fale.

' ! His" charges for coopering and packing

pork or beef will be 6d. per barrel.
. . JAMES CARNEY.

'November i6

and rolverei as commiaanes, tne uhwuh.i. .M..Vb.vQnthnnax ' . ... h crimes of Santhonax pad jPolverel
down to this very hour, ne win an (it ne is

impartial) that it is not the inhabitants of
that country who are guilty of any crimes,

but rather thefe two cxecrabkcionfters.and.

fhould fhe winK at tne repuDiican aeipotnm
of her miniltcr and his fubalterns on thU
continent 1 would afk Mr. Genet whV arc


